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本文首次合成了两种含有 21 螺旋链结构的配位聚合物[Ag(pyta)]n 
(1)和[Ag(prta)]n (2)。晶体结构分析结果表明，1 和 2 中的银离子都是扭
曲的四面体配位，pyta−和 prta−均贡献出其 N-O-S 配位原子，其配位模
式都是在文献中罕见的。所不同的是 pyta−为四齿配体，化合物 1 为二
维结构，产物是外消旋的配位聚合物(空间群 P21/c)；而 prta−为三齿配
体，化合物 2 呈一维螺旋结构， 终产物为自发拆分得到的具有非心
结构的外消旋凝聚体(空间群 P212121)。对化合物 1 和 2 的热稳定性以
及 2 的固体荧光和二阶非线性光学性质做了表征。 
另一方面，本文在溶剂热反应条件下以不同配比的 M(II)金属盐(M 






料。虽然反应物配比不同，配合物 8 和 9 却是等构的，具有几乎相同
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Abstract 
Self-assembly of coordination polymers has attracted much attention because of 
their remarkable applications to various fields such as nonlinear optical (NLO) 
materials, molecular magnets, gas absorption, fluorescent materials, as well as 
heterogeneous catalysis. Recently, the spontaneous resolution of chiral coordination 
polymers has become one of the hottest topics discussed by scientists from different 
areas, not only due to its intriguing sense of revealing the origin of biological 
homochirality, but also to its potential applications in chiral recognition and 
enantioselective catalysis. 
Two coordination polymers [Ag(pyta)]n (1) and [Ag(prta)]n (2) containing 21 
helices were first synthesized. The X-ray structure analyses revealed in every 
structural unit of 1 or 2 each silver atom adopts a distorted tetrahedral geometry with 
N-O-S donor atoms from three different pyta− or prta− ligands in the coordination 
modes seldom presented in the literature. While the former (1) presents a 2D network 
in which the pyta− is quadridentate coordinating to the AgI centers and the final 
products are racemic (space group P21/c), the latter (2) exhibits 1D helical chains in 
which the AgI centers are bridged by one carboxlate oxygen from a terdentate 
prta− ligand to form two types of coaxial single-stranded helices. It is noteworthy that 
the complex 2 as a conglomerate was obtained by spontaneous resolution upon 
crystallization in the non-centrosymmetric space group P212121, although the starting 
materials were achiral and the bulk products tend to be racemic. The thermal stability 
of the complexes 1 and 2, the NLO property and solid luminescence spectrum of 2 
have also been characterized. 
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salts in the different stoichiometric ratio with (4-pyridylthio)acetic acid neutralized by 
equimolar sodium hydroxide gave seven coordination polymers respectively, which 
were characterized by element analysis, IR and X-ray single crystal diffraction. 
Among them, four complexes {[Ni2(pyta)4(H2O)2]n (3), [Ni(pyta)2(H2O)]n (4), 
[Zn(pyta)2]n (5) and [Mn(pyta)2(H2O)]n (7)} are one-dimensional chains, while the 
others {[Zn2(pyta)4]n·4nH2O (6), [Mn0.5(pyta)(H2O)0.5]n (8) and [Co0.5(pyta)(H2O)0.5]n (9)} 
are two-dimensional frameworks. The complex 6 with nano-sized holes contains four 
crystal waters, which may be used for ion exchange and gas absorption materials. The 
crystal parameters and structures of compounds 8 and 9 are almost identical, although 
in different stoichiometric ratio of starting materials. One-dimensional catenas exist in 
all of the polymers 3, 4, 5 and 7, the coordination modes of M(II) centers and linking 
fashions of two bridging ligands, however, are quite unlike because of different metal 
ion radius and stoichiometric ratio of starting materials. 
In conclusion, the synthesis, structures and properties of several new 
supramolecular aggregates by self-assembly of achiral N-O-S-contaning and 
“twisted” bridging ligands (pyta− and prta−) and select metal cations as building 
blocks have been studied in this work. It offers a new approach for further efforts to 
design and synthesize the novel metal-organic functional materials. 
 

































配合物 1 [Ag(pyta)]n 
配合物 2 [Ag(prta)]n 
配合物 3 [Ni2(pyta)4(H2O)2]n 
配合物 4 [Ni(pyta)2(H2O)]n 
配合物 5 [Zn(pyta)2]n 
配合物 6 [Zn2(pyta)4]n·4nH2O 
配合物 7 [Mn(pyta)2(H2O)]n 
配合物 8 [Mn0.5(pyta)(H2O)0.5]n 
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超导材料等诸多方面也有潜在应用价值[3, 4, 5a-c]。 
“配位聚合物”这一术语 早出现在二十世纪六十年代，第一篇关
于此领域的综述发表于 1964 年[5d]。随后，Wells 提出将无机晶体结构
简化为相互连接的一系列具有特殊几何构型节点，并用拓扑学方法加
以研究[5e]。自此以后，直到二十世纪九十年代，以 1989 年澳大利亚
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[24-26], 其中氰根桥联的配合物 V[Cr(CN)6]0.86·2.8H2O 的 Tc(临界温度)温
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